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CHAPTER cXIX~

4n ACT to vestin SopZ~iaBiddle1for the use
of herselfand children, certain parts of the
forfrited estateof John ]Jid&e, which have
not yetcome il2to thepossessknof this Gorn-
moizwealth..

~~THEREAS it hasbeenrepresentedto the
V t’ legislature,that small portionsof the

estates~f JohnBiddle, forfeited by hjs attain-.
der, havenever been-soki or seizedon behalf
ofthe public, andSophiaBiddle, widow,ofthe
said. John Biddle, has prayed that the same
might bevested in her for the use of herself
and.chi1dren’~Therefore,

Section 1. BeIt enactect’ by the Senatc and
Houseof Representativesof thc Commonwealth
of Pennsylvaniai~zGeneralAssemblymet, and i~
is herebye~tact~dby the authority of thesame,

9S~ iti ThataU right, title, interesi, property, claim
Soph~~idd1eanddemandwhatsoever,which this comrrion-

rher c1,a1~ wealth,bathi~n,to aiid~outoi’, suchpartsofthe
estate, realand personalof thesaid ~lohnBid~
die, forfeited by his attainderajbresaid,as have
~ot heretofore been seized,sold, alienedor
any way disposedof, by andon accountof the
public, be, and the same are herebygranted,,
conveyed,assigned,set over,andvestedin the
said Sop1ii~Biddle, for the useof herselfand
her children, by the said JohnBiddle, in the
same manner ~nd proportions,as the same
wouldhavebeenunder theactpassedthenine~
teenthday of April, onethousandseven hun-
dredand ninety-four,entitled “ An actdirect-
“ in~thedescentof intestate’real estatesand
~‘ distributionof theirpcrsonai~t~tes,andfoi~

- “ other



[‘ ~

~‘ otherpurposesthereinmentioned,”asif the
said JohnBiddle hadneverbeenattainted,and.
had died sincethe passingof the said act.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior, Speaker
of the House of Representatives.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker
of the Senate.

PROVED—Februarythe twenty-first, 1803:
THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the Gommonwcalthof .Pemzsykania~

CHAPTER CXX.

4n ACT appointing fonr trustees, in addition
to thoseheretoforeappointed,Jar the cowuyof
Beaver, andfor other purposes.

\~THEREASby an act passedthetwelfth
“ ~ of March, one thousandeighthundred

there was grantedfor theuseofan academy,
or public ~choo1in Beavertown, five hun-
dredacresof land, and three personstherein
mentioned,appointedtohold the samein trust
for the purpose aforesaid, and no provision
wasmade by the said act, authorising said

trustees, to farm-let, lease or other~visedis-
poseof said land, or to completethe inten~
tion of the legislatw’e, in erectinga ~uitable
buildhug for ~n academy in said town.:
wherefore,

Scction 1. Be it enactedby theSenateand
5ouseof Representativesof the Commonwealth
qf Penn~ylvania,in General Assemblymet,and
it is h~rcbyenactedby the azit/Jority of thesame~

That


